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MARKET STRONG. - Mr. J. W. Dean, of Route 2. who has

been suffering with a severe bone felon
Downie & Wheeler's Circus. rzzXocal Wavelets. I SUPPLY MORE FOUNTAINS.TOBACCO IJersonal Motes' Downie & Wheeler's big three rindis much better. .

r1 Farmers Complain that TheirWe are glad to learn that Mrs. M. P.
Chamblee, who has been quite sick forEvents of interest (Bath-

er t6 "3fere an& fyare.
(Tomin an6 (Boltig of friends

ano Strangers,

circus will exhibit in Oxford to-da- y

Saturday, rain or, shine. This is one
of the best and largest shows on theroad. Their parade at 11 o'clock isan interesting event. The menagerie
is worth seeing and it will stimulate
the minds of all children who go to
see it. Downie & Wheeler's Circus is

Hundred Thous-flb- H

,

Poas Sold Wednesd-

ay and Thursday.
, 1'IS 1;,sl Wdnes-Purii'- i;

';(1;iv i,irmnsH wagons
j. a"'1 " V .:;,! tobacco came

the past ten days, is improving Her
mother, Mrs. C. B. Edward?, of Raleigh,
is with her.

Stock Suffer in Oxford
for Want of Water.

Farmers who patronize Oxford feelMiss Lillian Hunt has charge of the Mrs. Callis will soon move to Dan- - that our town has been nefilifjpnt tnschool at Corinth. The many friends of Rev. W. S.
will be pained to know of his seri- - ville, Va. their best interests, and refer to thei.ilv fr.im all parts of come toIf you can't pay as you go. try to do ous illness with erysipelas on the face.

the largest circus that has
Oxford in many a day. alarming fact that there is only one in--Mr. R. R. Herrind was in Rendso as you come back. His children and family have been significant drinking fountain at which

n not a few from
GnVf , ,r 1 o'clock the
nViT ,.., ...unmodiotis ware--

Thursday.
m. , . , summoned to his bedside. Lane-Ric-e Marriageme mines are getting anxious ior Miss Sarah Callis is going to schoollv covered witn the millinery openings.floors ..,;,,lini)etr

tbey can quench the thirst of their
beast of burden when they come to
Oxford, and it is frequently the case,
eyen in hot and sultry weather, that

ihe following announcement has at Greenville.commercialhouses .r1 c, hpst
A ten cent friendship ought not to Mr. Nat Hobgood, of Route 7. was in

great pj f ,u. kiiui in the world.
r0imwy ... li:1,(i,ns were waiting be expected to pay a two dollar divi

Fire Prevention Day.
Wednesday, October 9th is set apart

throughout the State as fire preven-
tion day by Insurance Commissioner
James R. Young, who is trying to ed-
ucate the people in the prevention of

town Thursday.dend.and long r.'- - , vnrehouses and
in t'ie w"!p.'..,.i,:irtie their precious Mr. Lucius Currin, of Wilton, was in
ilriv'a' ,, M.wsitatetl a double It looks like every farmer is trying

to sell his tobacco on the Oxford mar town Wednesday.
caf!1,!, t,,ur hundred thousand fires. Mr. Young savs the dav shouldket, the best in the State. Mr. J. W. Chisholm, of Route 2 wassale ' I. ,i,i the Oxford mar--

S were son in town Thursday.

been received:
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Franklin Lane
request the pleasure of your presence

at the marriage of their daughter
Sudie Alma

to
Mr. Boliver Samuel Rice

on Thursday the tenth of October
at high noon

Banks Methodist Episcopal Church
near Franklinton. North Carolina.

At Home
after the twenty -- fifth of October

"Pond Lily Farm"
near Spring Hope, North Carolina.
Miss Lane is one of Granville's bright

forpoun Mr. Tom Winston, who has been sufday niul Thursday,
be observed by a public meeting, ad-
dresses on fire waste, a parade of fire
department and a general inspection

.r 1.-

ofket , were relieved fering with a painful rising on one of Mr. Lee Minor, of Stem section, was
and cleaning up of all premises. in town Thursday.

Which UK"
.

rlyM: Lnn promptly on ti
his hands, is slowly improving.

Wonder what has become of the newlh w'" ' r.w4,, m1 ns the Mr. Ruben Overton, of Route 2. wasall the oiwith "ie(l Uie
To the Young Voters.

Young man, ask your dear mother
on tne breaks Thursday.

these suffering animals are compelled
to wait until they reach home or pass
some branch or creek before they can
get the refreshment that is so neces-
sary to their well-bein- g.

It is passingly strange that the good
people of Oxford have not seen to it
that adequate drinking fountains have
not been supplied. It is rather incon-
sistent to welcome the farmer to Ox-
ford and pat him on the back and
ignominiously fail to recognize the
needs of his animal. It is true that
water can be had at the warehouses
during the period of their activity, but
during the long summer months when
they are closed the only place where
the dumb animals can find water is at
the small picturesque fountain that
adorns the intersection of Hillsboro
and College streets.

Just think of it, onl one public
fountain in Oxford, the centre of the
best agricultural community in the
State, and after the dumb animals of

fence and gates that were to enclose
Elmwood Cemetery, the sacred City ofaucf!n? "Winers were quick to re- -

Mr. Herbert Gregory, near Stovall.who it was that redeemed the Stateh"n,ir ; .h.hidi reputation of the
was m Oxford Thursday.from negro rule and protected the

our Dead ?

We call your attention to two ad'..rL hii.h "averages was fully est young ladies and has a large circlen,aK
and m realizing this the homes and firesides of the good peeple

of Granville countv and she will tell
ot tnends and was for a number of Mr. Graham Royster. of Buchanan,vertisements for the sale of lands on;iia.;: hrnk, out in a demonstration years a teacher in the Oxford Orphan was on our streets Tuesday.you it was Hon. F. M. Simmons, whoT It was a great pleasure Asylum.had the grit and nerye to fight Marion0Id . .',ir the many farmers ex- - Mr. J. D. Haithcock, of Wilton sec

the last page by W. A. L. Veazey, Com-
missioner.

Of course you will read the clothing
The groom is a popular and successButler and negro rule m North Carot0. t.;r ni.Msure at the prices they ful farmer of the good old county i f Uon' was a town visitor Thursday.

1 L,i ,t one of thern was heard iNash. Mr. J. G. Royster. the well borer of
lina. By all that is true to the inter-
ests of your State, cast your vote for
Simmons, who has proved to be the

advertisement of Landis &. Easton on
the last page and buy your fall suit Bullock, was in Oxford Thursday.complainto

rt 'housemen greatly appreci State Chamber of Commerce.from them. bulwark of liberty in North Carolina.hne amount of tobacco, and
atPUUiC . ,1.. formers Leading business men representing Mr. J. P. Stovall, of Oak Hill town

ship, was in town Wednesday.That low, degraded negro-lovin- g

It is sincerely to be hoped that the tne commercial interest of thirteen
cities and town of eastern, western

loud in tueir putis.- -

L brinmng their tobacco to Oxford,
, ,,ri,Ar leuid the growers

Granville county have pulled eight
million pounds of tobacco over
rough roads to our matket they must

Town authorities before the winter
sheet that is being mailed from the
office of Collier's Weekly to this State
for the purpose of defeating Senator

r. n 1 I ) M CT sets in will repair Gilliam, College and and central North Carolina met in
I I TAT 1 1 1 j.for the,11H '

.hnt rhf warehousemen suffer the inconvenience of water. ByMain streets, as they are in bad con vireeosooro weanesaay. ana alter aSimmons, is evidently inspired bythisUK"1"
n,r.-- , invitation to patronize all means let us have adequate placesgeneral and enthusiastic discussion ofdition. Marion Butler or some one equally as things needed for promoting the wel where horses and mules can find an

abundance of pure sparkling water.low and degrading. It is indeed huHon. John H. Small, the distinguish fare of the State gave birth to an or
Henderson has eight public fountainsed and able member of Congress from miliating in the extreme that Kitchin's

campaign manager should sanction ganization which was immediately

market, which is undoubtedly the best
market in the State.

There is every indication that trie
tobacco growers within a radious of
many miles have set their faces to-

ward Oxford good and strong, realiz

and Oxford has only one!the First District, will speak in the

Mrs. Emma Lynch left Thursday for
Washington City to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kimball, of Provi-
dence, were in town Wednesday-Mr- .

J. C. Washington, of South Caro-
lina, was on our streets Wednesday.

Mr. Ed Parrott, of Wilton, was on
the large break of tobacco Wednesday.

Miss Sadie Day, of Raleigh, is visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Janie Day, near
Oxford.

Mr. W. E. Dement, of Route 2, was

The Town Commissioner will tellCourt House in Oxford Thursday night,
named the North Carolina Chamber of
Commerce, and thus at the same time
set a movement on foot that will work you that there is no money availableOct. 3 Don't forget the date.

such low and vicious literature. It is
entirely beneath the line of common
decency, inspired by a feeling of "rule
or ruin."

or this purpose. Be that as it may,ing that it is practically impossiDie ivjr toward bringing about needed reformsine ionowing snows tne mgn prices the fact remains that something shouldcompete withother niarKets tu of existing evils, whatever and wherpaid for tobacco on the up-to-the-h- be done to meet the demands of themarket
Oxford market. Will Fleming paid G town, and a bond issue seems to be

the wxioru a. i y.&m wo m&

averts throughout the entire to-

bacco season. H. Dorsey $18, 33, 51, 30, 20 average only logical way of raising the funds.

ever they may exist. The discrimi-
natory freight rates practiced by the
railways against the State was de-
bated. The organization will have
much to do in furthering the interests

Tobacco Premiums.
The State Fair which i3 held at Ral-

eigh soon is offering between $300 and
$400 in prizes for tobacco this year.

$41 07. O. W. Smith $19J, 35,
among the town visitors Tuesday afDeath of Mrs. James Cozart. 4954. 22, i22-ave- rage $27. Hoobgood in State Prison.

The departure of Milton Hobgood,ternoon.r rp it . 1 1 1 T"., . I The first prize is $125 for the best dis of the State. The Granville CountvMrsjames i.Mzanuieucuny xuca- - Master Dick Tavlor. the voungest the slayer of Propus Wilkinson, for thedav morning at her home nearCheat- - Mr. Crawford Knott, of Route 1, wasCommercial Club was ably represented
by Messrs. R. W. Lassiter and A. H. in town Wednesday and rode home in State Penitentiary to serve a thirty

year sentence is the closing chapter
of one of the sadest dramas that has

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Taylor, while
playing Wednesday evening accident-
ally fell and broke his arm just above
the wrist, and we are pleased to learn

a new buggy.Powell, who are ever on the alert to
further the interests of this section.

ham mill in the 44th year of her age.
The ftineal was held Wednesday
afternoon. The deceased was recogn-

ized as being one of the best and
most beloved women of Granville

ever befallen the people of GranvilleMr. J. E Shadrick, of Wilton section,that the little fellow is getting along county. Before leaving the jail lastwas among the happy throng in OxfordRoute Seven Rattles.nicely. Tuesday to begin the long sentence heWednesday.
Mr. E. E Parham attended court requested that he should be permitted

to confer with his eldest son, who reWonder when the county campaign
county and was truly a consistent
member of the Rehobeth Methodist
church. Her mother, Mrs. Ben. Hicks, this week. Mr. and Mrs. H. Taylor Hobgood, of

will s! art the Democratic Ball rolling sponded to the behest of his father,

play of wrappers, fillers, cutters and
smokers, each sample to contain not
less than five pounds. The second
prize $100 for the second best display.
Then first and second prizes on each
of the individual grades; the grades
competing for the big prize cannot com-
pete for the individual prizes. Any
Granyille county farmer can send
samples to the State Fair and then
bring them on to the County Fair at
Oxford. It would be advisable for any
one thinking of competing for these
prizes to write to Mr. Joseph E. Pogue,
Sec'y. State Fair, Raleigh. N. C, for
premium list of State Fair, and to Mr.
J. F. Webb, Sec'y. County Fair, Oxford,
for premium list of Countv Fair. Gran-
ville produces the best tobacco in the

Route 1, were on our streets Wednes
day afternoon.in Granville ? Wonder if it is not possiwho is 83 years of age, has heen her Hope wre will hear from Brown Eyes and the meeting of father and son

ble to get Democracy's Great Chieftain,tender solicitude for a number of years. again this week
Misses Rose and Mary Powell, ofF. M. Simmons, to start it in the lead-

ing Democratic county in the Fifth
Mrs. Cozart is survived by a noble and
devoted husband, Mr. James T. Cozart, Mr. L. W. Parham went to Youngs-- Blanche, are visiting Miss Perkicson

ville last Saturday on business. on Rectory street.
Mr. S. R. Parham, Jr., of Henderson, Messrs. G. A. Denny and W. A. Sher

visited his uncle, Mr. W. O. Parham

District ?

We are pleased to note that Mr. J W.
Brown, our excellent and painstaking
postmaster who has been in feeble
health several weeks, is gradually re

man, of Berea, were on the large break

one sister, Mrs. S. R. Harris, three
brothers, Messrs T. T. Hick, of Hend-
erson: H. B. Hicks, of Vance countv;
A A. Hicks, of Oxford, two step child-tlre-n

and her aged mother.
The funeral services were conducted

by Revernd Bethea, and the inter-
ment took place at the old Hicks'

of tobacco Thursday.

Miss Florence Brern and the brightgaining his health and will soon be
able to join his good force in and manly Edward Hicks returned to

was touching in the extreme. The
father bade his son to cheer up and
look on the bright side, and strive to
avoid the pit-fal- ls of life. In speaking
of his own career he acknowledged and
deplored his shortcoming; that he was
resigned to his fate, and that he in-

tended to make the most out of it by
a close observance of the prison rules.
In referring to home affairs he urged
his son to be dilligent, honest and
frugal, and to look upon him as one
who is dead.

Sheriff Wheeler left Oxford with his
prisoner over the Southern Railway
at 11 o'clock Tuesday morning, ac-
companied by Gen. B S. Royster, the
prisoner's chief counsel, who accom-
panied him to the Penitentiary and
saw him placed in the hands of the

State, and should be well represented
at the State Fair. The premiums are
large enough this year to justify atrial.
It is hoped that quite a number of far-
mers will compete for these prizes.and
specially so since the State has but

ast Sunday.

Mr. Troy Newton and sister, Miss
Eua, visited their uncle, Mr. Jim New-
ton, near Kittrell, last Saturday and
Sunday.

Messrs. C A. D., and Bernard Eakes
who have been on the sick list for some
time, we are sorry to say improves
very slowly.

Casey Jones.

New York a few days ago.

Mr C.H.Parham, of Route 5, Hender
son, was among the large crowd of far-

mers in Oxford Wednesday.
recently decided to locate the tobacco
test farm in Granville, which in itself Messrs. L, D. Parham and R. W. Par

ham. of Oak Hill township, were on the

the conduct of Uncle Sam's business.

The warehouses of Oxford have
offered about $1,500 in premiums to
farmers who sell tobacco on the high
averaged Oxford market, which are
proving a winner. The buyers have
large orders and all they desire is to
be allowed time to take care of what
they buy.

Oxonians have had a little taste the
last day or two of what they will have
to put up with during the entire com-
ing winter unless something is di ne
by our Town Fathers to relieve pres

big tobacco break Thursday.

homestead and was largely attended
by sorrowing relatives and friends.

Magnolia Ellen Hicks, youngest but
one of the seven children of Benjamin
W. and Isabella J. Crews Hicks, was
born August 24, 1808, married James
I Cozart December 8. 1909, and de-part- ed

this life September 24, 1912.
he endured severe affliction with

high courage and remarkable patience
Throughout her life she paid in full
measure with interest the debt all
children owe t: their parents. She
was a good teacher of children, haying
given manv of her hest voars tn that

goes to show that she is looked upon
as one of the best tobacco counties in
this State.

-

Two Stem Items.
Mrs L V. Craddock and J. D. MayStovall Short Stops.

Mr, H. C. Gill was on our streets
Tuesday.

Mr. W. E. Bullock, of Route 2, had
the misfortune to have a barn burned in

Jr., of Greensboro, are the guests of
Mrs Will Long on Main street.

Mrs. Stallings and children, of En-
field, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E Booth, on Raleigh street.

Mr. Tom Hester, of Wendell, was
town a few days the past week.

warden ot tnat institution, un arriv-
ing at the prison the doctor made the
usual examination and consigned Hob-
good to the hospital until he regains
sufficient strength to serve at hard
labor. It is the desire of Hobgood that
the prison officials will assign him to
the State Farm, and owing to the fact
that the prisoner is a skilled farmer it
is thought that he can best serve

Monday afternoon containing 500
sticks of stalk and 20 sticks of stripped
tobacco. He had started a small fireent condition of our streets, which are
in one furnance to redden the tobaccoproving a stumbling block to the pro-

gress of the town.
Messrs. R. H. O'Brien and L. G.

O'Brien, of Route 5, were on the im-

mense break of tobacco Wednesday.
and does not know how it caught.

the State in that capacity.Several new scholars entered the
High School this week. For the first

We had a very hard wind and rain
on Wednesday and Thursday of last
week.

Mi3s Lillie Z Wilkerson has gone
north to buy her fall millinery and will
return about the 3th.

Mrs. B. W. Butler was in Oxford one
day last week visiting her daughter,
Mrs. L. F. Perkinson.

Now is the time to sow clover and

time a business course embracing
short hand is being taught. The ex-

cellent advantages offered by this fine
school are not surpassed by any High
School of its class in the State.

Mr. A. C Parham and family, who
are so well known to the people, have
moved from their country home to Ox-

ford, and we extend them a cordial
welcome. They occupy the dwelling
on the corner of Main and Front streets
recently occupied by Mr. R. L. Hamil-
ton who is now boarding.

The Twice-a-wee- k Public Ledger's
advertising patronage is certainly grow

vocation A most capable and intel-hge- nt

nurse; though kept much at
by her duties, it may be truly

aul of her that "she went about doing
M" Her gentle and kindly minist-
rations will long be remembered by

neighbors.
leacher, nurse, attendant and caret-

aker of her aged parent, she also de-Ve'op- ed

the finest faculties of the do-
mestic economist. Her provision for
,

fermly and superintendence of the
,10ie were unsurpassed. After she

as stricken with a fatal malady, inlo annual contests before the Gran-
ule County Fair, she received the
jest number ot prizes for best

of the home, kitchin, dairy and

turnip seed; there has been very fewHORSE SHOEING.
For the accommodation of our cus

Mr. H H. Nunn, one of the good cit-

izens of Oak Hill township, was on the
immense break of tobacco Wednesday.

Mrs. Herring, of Clinton, is visiting
her son, Mr. R. R. Herring, and is stop-wit- h

Mrs. Cam Hunton Raleigh street.

Mrs. Sterling Boddie and child, of
Franklin countv, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. T, Smith, on Asylum
street.

Mr. E. G. Moss, of the Agricultural
Experiment Station, was among the
large throng of farmers in Oxford on
Thursday.

Mrs. Lucy Powell and Miss Bettie
Jordan have returned from a pleasant

tomers who kindly favor us with their

NEW MILLINERY.
Mrs. T. Lanier cordially invites the

ladies to call and see the large and
beautiful stock of Millinery and Notions
just received. Miss Meta Harrison,
of Baltimore, an attractive designer
and one of the best milliners that has
ever come to Oxford is again with Mrs.
Lanier. The splendid workmanship of
Miss Harrison and Mrs. Murray will
be shown in the grand display that will
be in evidence at the opening, Thurs-
day and Friday, October 3rd and 4th.

SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of an order of the Superior Court of

Granville county issued to me in the special pro-
ceeding entitled John W. Arnel and others vs Paul

sowed so far in this section.

Mrs. Bell Shadrick, and children, of
Rolesville, are visiting her mother,
Mrs. Amelia Puckett this week.

Miss Irene Breedlove of Oxford ,Rou t e
5. has taken a position as teacher in
our school. We welcome her to our

ing as is shown in each issue of the
paper, and you are asked to first ex-

tend our advertisers vour patronage.
"There's a Reason." The advertisers
know how to get results and the paper

Buggy, Surrey and Wagon Repairing
we have added Horse Shoeing, so
you may not be inconvenienced by
having to carry your horse to some
other shop while we do your other
work. We have a fine Horse Shoer.
We can serve you promptly with first- -... or a hundred and sixty-thre- e years

town." SclVe1 soil was occupied by her
n,ijIcll ancesters. This is the first r m . H r TT

"dy since March 5. 1749. on which no Miss L,ucy innstaii, oi visit E. H. Sholer at Chatta
Route 2, who has been on an extended atoTennone of i

,!'Velt on
lie original family name has
the nlarp.

- Vrxw mint-- Mice i rinnip I .Mr! Ill i

that reaches the most people in their
territory is the one that gets the most
results.

The Public Ledger is still on top, as
14 new subscribers have planked up a
dollar each saying send us the paper
as we enjoy reading the home news.
We greatly appreciate the confidence
of the good people of Granville, among
whom we have lived for 37 years, but
have not been possessed with the fac

class work. Prices right. Give us a
call. Remember the place, shop of the
late J. F. Edwards see sign over door.
S 28 4t SOUTHERN BUGGY CO.

WELL DRILLING
Wells drilled through solid rock to

anv practical depth to secure pure,

.member in 0 her high Qualities, returned home Monday.

Mr. John Knott set for some deer
Marriage of Henry CooperJr.

XT' ; , I Mniiri il Pnnnpr TT S N nf

Walker and others, 1 snail on
MONDAY, OCTOBER 28th, 1912.

sell to the highest bidder for cash at public auction
at the court house door in Oxford, that tract of
land in Dutchville Township, Granville county de-

scribed as follows: Bounded on the north by A. J.
Veazev, on the east by the Forsyth tract, on the
south by land of A. Wolf, on the west by Mrs. S. J.
Veazey containing 11G acres more or less; known
as the Mary and Elizabeth Walker tract, lime
of sale about the hour of noon. This Sept. 21st, 1912.

W. A. L. VEAZEY. Commissioner.

SALE OF LAND.
Bv virtue of an order of the Superior court of

Tuesday night at his pea patch and he ; married in Shanghai,China,
""speakable sorrow at parting,

wday lay her mortal body in the
Crl!;f--,,,1,-

r ,molher. the good old
fi.u-- ' assurance that her

had nnt heen un the tree many min Thnrsdav to Miss Wilhelminia G. Gibwholesome water in inexhaustable
utes before a doe, came in and began

i bons. an attractive Philadelphia youngmy It) (lutV in the xhnrnli the peas and he shot and kill- -
n t to eat the

ed it.t'i homf finr! thA cinlr rnnm ulty of pleasing all the people at same
time which is not accorded any man
on this terrestial globe.

lady, who visited Oxford the hrst ot
the sumnur Ensign Cooper is now
with the Monterey in Chinese waters

quantity. We do good honest work,
all guaranteed. The pipe we use is
the best that can be bought Give us
a trial when in need of well drilling.

Royster & Campbell,

entitles
ommtv tn mi !nin in trip snmal nrn- -b nappy spirit, so long

tiJP,i v!th he iMs Qf thefleshf andnmny treed from them, to as
several weeks ceeding entitled John W. Arnel and others vs Elizand Miss Gibbons leftThere will be a union-meetin- g here

at the Baptist church September 28th,
and all denominations are cordially in-vita- A

nttnrt as there will be all day
dn fm- - Shanghai for the nuDtual. She

is the ward of John C. Lee, leader in'his
...w.-.iu-n as any creature oi

WOrjd run Pvor f5rH Jr. "nnr
Sept.28.5t. Bullock, JN. u

L, C. WILKERSON, the Jeweler at
Stovall. will give reduced prices on ail

society circles, and ann,i Hinnpr nn thft Grounds. I PhiladelphiaiefS House." fl iot. Earle, Jr., whot ,;u Ka 0mf vprv nhlft sneakers i cousin of (jeorge rtilicir; mil -- ""- j r- -"Knowledge by suffering entereth,na i.,fe is perfected by death." present and we exoect a large congre- - Drougni soil agamsi SuKi

abeth Hoilowav and otners. l snau on
MONDAY, OCTOBER 28th, 1912,

about the hour of noon, seil to 'he highest bidder
for cash at public auction, at the court house door
in Oxford.two tracts of land in Dutchville Township
Granville county: First tract, bounded on the
north bv F. J. Veazey, on the east by F. J. Veazey.
on the south by D. C. Walker, on the west by W. A.
L. Veazey. containing 87 acres more or less, known
as the Dude Johnson Fo!syth p'ac j

The second tract, bounded on the north by Willie
Veazey on the east by the William and Elizabeth
Walker lard, on t he south by S. A. J. Veazey and
on the west by W. E. Veazev. containing 30 acres
more or less, and known as Dade Johoson. Willie

Col. Alex Feild. Governor Pro tem,
has teen conducting the office with
much credit to himself, while his chief
is rolling over the State abusing the
leaders of the State Democracy and
actually has the presumption to try to
read them out of the party. How can
you. in the name of pure Democracy
and the rights and protection of the
masses, afford to vote for a man who
cares for the people so long as

gation.t'e above

jewelry to-da- y Saturday. Call and
get prices before vou buy elsewhere.

Mr. Nat Baird, of Route 1, was an
Oxford visitor Wednesday.

sketch of this good wo- - Pecks Bad Boy. 18 months ago at a dance and have
been engaged about a year."ans if,. tit. i n I . . 1

oftho f 'urnisnea ny a memoer
Juuiiiy.j REMEMBER that you can buy anv

thins in the hardware line sold by C. LADIES remember that you can
DON'T Mr. C J. Roberts, of Knap of Reeds,hrUet the imnnrtnnt fart QC tho stnrk must i buv crockery anu nouse iurnismugs ai VM7.ftv tract This Sept. Hist. mz.H. Landis at costmat W. A. L. VEAZEY, CommissionerTcushioned seai at the pie was on the large tobacco break yestervn can hi sept28 2t 1 1 he Landis hardware cost Ibe closed out.I day.&tlir i" V y Kinas ot naTaware ne enjoys

au,s hardware Store at cost. ! counter ?


